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Reconstructing nineteenth-century english communities using
censuses and parish registers; an exploratory stud y

P . R. AN D RE W HI ND E I

RESUMO

Este ar tigo co nside ra a possib ilidad e de usa r inf'orrnacao nom inati va dos cen sos
ingleses do secu lo XIX e dos regist os paroquiais de bapt ism os, casam entos e 6bitos,
pa ra a reco nst rucao de populacoes de a ldeias ing lesas ent re 1841 e 1881. Apresenta m
-se os dad os e esboca-se urn rnet od o par a int erligar a inforrnacao dos diferent es censos
co m os d os regist os. Ilu stra- se co m a a plicacao ao caso da a lde ia de Wilt sh ire. Os
resultad os mostram qu e a tecni ca pod e ser usad a pa ra obte r per specti vas novas na
dem ografia da Inglat er ra rural do seculo XIX, incluindo as pectos co mo deslocacao
de populacoes, mod elos de casa me nto e niveis de fert ilida de .

Palavras-cltave: Recon st itu icao de fa milias: Inglat erra: Sec ulo XI X; Censos ;
Registos pa roquia is.

A BST RACT

T his pap er explores the possib ility of using nominative informat ion from nine 
teenth-century English censuses a nd ecclesiastical registe rs of baptisms, marriages a nd
bu rial s to reco nstruct the population s of Engli sh villages between-ISc l a nd 1881. The
data are firs t descr ibed , a nd a procedure for sorting a nd lin king records fro m different
censuses, a nd fo r lin kin g census records to regist rat ion record s, is outlined. This pro
cedure is illu stra ted using th e exa mple of a Wiltsh ire village . T he res ults show th at
th e technique ma y be used to obta in new insights int o the demography of nineteenth
-century ru ral England, including suc h as pec ts as population turnove r, marriage pat
terns a nd fert ility levels.

Key-wo rds: Fa mily recon stitution ; England; Nineteent h-century; Cen suses; Pari sh
reg isters.
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INTRODUCTION

The tecnique of family reconstitution has been applied to numerous
European communities in the sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.
The Cambridge Group for the History of Population and Social Structure is
at present reconstructing some 22 English communities during this period. As
yet, however, the technique has not been applied to nineteenth-century English
communities . Partly this is because the quality of the Anglican registers (by
far the most important source in reconstitution work · for the pre -censal
period) is thought to have declined after 1800, and, any case, the growth of
nonconformity reduced the proportion of the population which underwent
ceremonies in the established Church. Partly, perhaps, it is also because
English historical demographers still nurse fond hopes of gaining access to
the civil registers" which cover the period since 1837, and which are 'at present
unavailable by law to researchers.

But we are not confined to the Church of England registers for nomina
tive information about Victorian communities, for the original census returns
are available for the censuses from 1841 to 1881. In some ways, therefore,
the data situation in the second half of the nineteenth century is better than
that for earlier periods. Yet attempts even to trace ind ividuals a nd families
from census to census, or to link census information with ecclesiastical regis
ters are few and far between (RAZZEL, 1972; WRIGLEY, 1975).

This paper reports an exploratory reconstruction of a small village in
southern England using the census returns and the Anglican registers. The
data an method are described, and some applications and potencial applica
tions of the technique are considered.

THE DATA

The nominative information available for England in the nineteenth cen
tury may be divided into three categories . The first two we have already
mentioned: the census returns and the ecclesiastical registers . The third com
prises a variety of other sources, for example poll books and apprenticeship
indentures, which vary both in their content and their coverage.

The census returns, or enumerators' books, which are available for the
censuses of 1841, 1851, 1861, 1871, 1881, have by far the most complete
coverage of the three groups of sources mentioned. In theory, they contain
the following information about every person resident in England and Wa les:
address, Christian name, surname, relationship to the head of the household ,
sex, marital status, age, occupation, and birthplace (ARMSTRONG, 1978). In
pratice, some people were bound to have been ommited, and certain items of
information (for example «address» in rural areas) were imprecisely recorded.
Neverthless, coverage is estimated to have been well in excess of 95 per cent,
and «continued examination of the returns suggests very strongly that they
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a re rel ia ble and that the extent of error. ..is slight» (TILLOTT, 1972, p. 83) .
T he census returns, then, are the most important source of nominative data
for th e period between 1841 and 188 1. An extract from them is shown in
Table I.

T he ecclesias tica l registers consist of the Anglican parish registers (that
source used by E. A. WRIGLEY and R. S. SCHOFIELD (1981) in their monu
men tal reconst ru ction of the popu lation history of England), and the registers
of va rio us nonconformist churches. The Anglican registers survive for almost
every pa rish in the country, but nonconformist registers are rather more dif
ficult to locate, and are often missing. Thus , for many parishes, we have to
rely up on the Anglican registers for information about baptisms, marriages
a nd buri als. Since one ai m of this paper is to outline a method which will be
of general ap plication to the rural communities of England , on ly the Anglican
registe rs will be used in this case study. These registers only gives details about
those people wh o were ba ptised, married or buried by the established Churc h
of England . T he ac curacy of a ny reconstruction using the method described
below is likely, therefo re, to depend upon the extent of nonco nformity, as
well as that of secula rity (on the later, see ANDERSON, 1975).

The other sources mentioned earlier are much more scattered in their
coverage (apprenticeship indentures deal onl y with those people who were
ap prenticed at some stage in their lives , and so on ). So , although they may
well be usefulto fill out the picture painted by the census and the parish
registers, they a re unlikely to be of use in the early stages of a reco nstruction.

THE CASE STUDY

In the case st udy we shall attempt to reconstr uct the population of the
Wiltshire village of Berwick St James between 1841 and 1881. Berwick St
J ames lies about ten miles no rth-west of Salisbury, and is a small settlement
nestl ing in the Till valley on the southern edge of Salisbury Plain, with a
popu lation at mid-centu ry of just over 250. The census enumerator in 1841
wro te that «the who le parish is one continuous street, with the exception of a
farm house ca lled Asherton Farm and two or three de tached cottages» (Cen
sus Enumerator's Book, 1841) . Certainly, the windswept downland which
surrounded the village did no t encourage settlement, and even tod ay the
po pulation of the pa rish lives chiefly alo ng the ma in street. Apart from a few
who worked in th e usual village trad es and crafts , employment in the parish
was provided by two large fa rms: in 1951 Mr Jonh Tucker employed 12
la bourers on his 500 acres, an d 47 men worked for Mr Erlysman Pinckney,
who had 1,600 acres (Census Enumerator's Book, 1851).

One of the reasons behind the selection of a village in rural Wiltshire for
this case st udy is that the Church of England was st rong in that part of the
co unt ry. It was felt that in a n exploratory st udy of this nature, it wo uld be
helpful to use a commun ity which should possess Anglica n registers of a fa irly
good qua lity .
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THE TECHNIQUE OF RECONSTRUCTION

The availability of the census listings as well as parish registers data
means that the techinique of reconstruction used here differs from previous
applications for the pre-censal period . An advantage of using the census
returns is that we are able to reconstruct the entire population of a commu
nity, and not only that portion of the community which is mentioned in the
registers. Many residents, for example servants, moved into the village and
then mo ved on without ever requiring the ser vices of the local Church. Con
ventional family reconstitution is often unable to include these individuals.

One of the purposes of this study is to devise a technique which can effi
ciently link the information about named individuals given in the census with
that in the registers. Ultimately, it should prove possible to automate the
reconstruction procedure to a high degree, but in the present exploratory
phases the computer was used mainly to sort and edit records, rather than to
make links.

The procedure involves a nutnber of stages. First, the data from the earliest
census are placed in a computer file , with one line for each person. The
second stage consists of linking to these census records the burials and
marriages (in that order) which occurred between that census and the next.
An y entries in the regi sters which cannot be linked to the preceding census
are then added to the file. Stage three involves the insertion of all the
baptisms which occured between the first and second censuses. For each child
baptised, the mother is then identified and an additional record inserted under
her name. This is to facilitate the analysis of fertily rates.

At this point, th e information given in the second census may be added
to the file. All possible links between the census records and the records
already in the file are made. The final stage (apa rt from a general check for
inconsistencies) , comprises the insertion, fir st , of «in-migration» records for
those individuals who are mentioned in the second census, but not in the first ,
and are stated in the second census to be at least ten years of age; and ,
second , of «out-migra tion» records for those who were present in the earliest
census but not in the subsequent census, and for whom an entry could not be
found in the burial register. These «migration» records, it should be stressed,
represent presumed migration, rather than actual moves . If there are
omissions in the registers, then the procedure will tend to overestimate the
amount of migration. The registers in the parish of Berwick St James are,
however, felt to be of good quality.

This procedure produces a ten-year reconstruction in one computer file,
part of which is shown in Figure I. To extend this period, the procedure is
repeated for subsequent inter-censal periods. It is possible to reconstruct a
community over a maximum of 40 years, from 1841 until 1881. The enume
rators' books for censuses before 1841 were destroyed in 1931, and those for
censuses after 1881 are unavailable to researches because of the «hundred-year
rule» , which forbids access to documents containing information about named
individuals for 100 years after the y were written.
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POP ULATION T URNO VER

The results of a pplying this pr ocedure to th e village of Berwick St James
permit a detailed assessme nt of po pula tion turnover. In Table 2 we pr esent
th e results for the per iod 1 841 ~51. The figur es in th e first row show th at, of
246 inhabitants in 1841 , 158 (o r 64.2 per cent) were sti ll pr esent in 1851. Of
th e remainder, 36 are kn own to have died in the pa rish; th e other 52 are
presumed to ha ve moved away. From the second row, it is seen that th ere
wer e 93 births in th e parish bet ween 184 I and 1851 of which 76 wer e still
alive and living in the parish in 1851. F ifteen of th e rem ainder had died (and
appeared in burial the regi ster) , but of the "other two we have no further
record, and we ha ve presumed that the y moved out of the parish. In the third
row, the figure of 53 is made up of those people who were aged 10 years a nd
over who were present in 185 I but not in 184 1, plus a few young children
who were stated in th e census of 1851 not to have been born in the parish .
The figure of nine refers to those in the burial regi ster who were stated to be
living in the parish at th e time of th eir death, but who wer e not mentioned in
th e 1841 cen su s, and th e figure of five refers to a sma ll gr oup of people who
wer e present in neither census, but who, from information in the registers,
see m to ha ve lived in th e pa rish for aperiod bet ween 1841 ':lnd 1851.

It is readily seen th at the growth of the populati on of Ber wick St J ames
between 1841 and 1851 was mai nly due to natu ral increase. Net migration
bet ween th e two cen sus yea rs was slightly positi ve, but th ere was an excess of
33 bi rths over de aths. (In fact, if those individual s who were not listed" in
either cen sus are not considered, net migrati on becomes negligible, and th e
population increase is entire ly th e result of th e ex cess of bi rths over deaths .)

The figures in Table 2 may a lso be used to calculate th e cru de birth and
death rates. If we ta ke th e ave rage population of th e parish over th e period
to be 266 , th en th e crude birth rate is (93 /266) X 100= 35.0 per thousand ,
and the crude death rate is (60/266) X 22.6 per thousand.

It has been mentioned that this is an exploratory study; and one of it s
aims is to assess the complet eness of ecclesiastical regist ration during the
mid -nineteenth century, in view of a number of reservations which have been
made about the quality of the reg isters for this period. It is po ssible to obtain
some idea the completeness of the baptism regi sters by comparing the 1851
census population with the baptism register for the pre vious ten years . Out of
72 chi ld ren aged under 10 yea rs in 1851 and stated to be born in the parish ,
70 were found in th e baptism reg ister. The two exc eptions were, in fact , both
members of the same family. On th is evidence, doubts a bout the coverage of
the Anglican baptism a ppea r to be somewhat misplaced.

It will be noticed , however , that there is a discrepancy between thi s figure
of 70 and figur e quoted in Table 2 of 74 bap tism between 1841 and 1851 of
children who were still livin g in th e parish in 1851. This a rises for two rea 
sons . First , there was on e child who was baptised on 30t h J anuary 1842 but
who was stated to be ten years or' age in th e 1851 cen sus. Either thi s child
was baptised some time after her birth , or her ag e inc orrectl y reported in the



TABLE 1. Extract Jrom the census enumerators' book Jor the parish oj Berwick S t James, 1851.
--

CHRISTIAN RELATION AGE RANK. PROFESSIONN.D ADRESS SURNAME NAME TO HEAD CO NDo - OR OCCUPATION WH ERE BORN
M F

::0
'"4 Berwick Gilbert Jonathan Head Wid 63 Agric . Labourer Wilts . Steeple Langford "0:::

Street Gilbert Silina Daur. U 27 Wilts . Berwick St J a mes '""~
Gilbert Ann Daur. U 25 Wilts . Berwick St James s:::

"Gilbert Mary A. Daur.. U I Wilts . Berwick St James S'oe

5 Berwick Co llins Will iam Head Mar. 64 Agric . Labourer Wilts. Berwick St James :::
s·

Street Co llins Isabella Wife Mar. 60 Wilts . Fisherton Delamere '"iii
Pretty Jonh Grandson U 12 Errand Boy Wilts . Berwick St James '":::
Pretty George Grandson U 9 Cow Boy Wilts. Berwick St James So

"'"6 Berwick Harman Thomas Head Mar. 37 Harness Maker Wilts. Everly
:::
~

Street Harman Elizabeth Wife Mar. 38 Wilts . Neth eravon ~

Harman Sarah J. Daughter U 9 Scholar Wilts . Berwick St James '":::
Harman Mary Daughter U 7 Scholar Wilts . Berwick St James ~:::-

7 Berwick Blanchard Issachar Head Mar. 44 Agric. Labourer Wilts . Berwick St James "0
Street Blanchard Isabella Wife Mar. 44 Wilts . Ame sbury 3

3
Blanchard Caroline Daughter U I I Scholar Wilts. Berwick St James s:::

:::
Blanchard Harriott Daughter U 9 Scholar Wilts . Berwick St James ' ~.
Blanchard Fanny Daughter U 6 Scholar Wilts. Berwick St James :-'
Blanchard Harry Son U 3 Wilts. Berwick St James

Note : • T his is incorrect. Reconstitution analysis showed Mar y A. Gilbert to be the grand aughter of Jonath an.

Source: Census enumerators' Books, Berwick St James, Wiltshire , 1851 (Public Record Office H. O. 107/1 848).

:;
VI
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T ABLE 2. Populat ion turnover in Berwick St Jam es, 1841 -51

STATUS EN 1851

STATUS IN 1841 LISTED AS PRESUMED TOTALS
PRESENT DEAD TOHAVE

IN CENSUS OUT-MIGRATED

Listed as present in census i58 36 52 246

Yet to be born * . 76(2) 15(2) 2(0) 93(4)

Presumed to have in-migrated 53 9 5 67

Totals 287 60 59 406

Note: * T his line only includ es th ose who a re listed in the Berwick St J am es baptism register o r
who, if not listed in th e register, were sta ted to have been born in th e pari sh in the census of 1851. The
nu mbers not included in th e ba pt ism registe r but appa rent ly born in th e parish a re given in brackets.

So ur ces: Ce nsus enume ra to rs's books, Berwick S t J a mes, Wi lts hire , 1841 a nd 1851 (P ublic Record
Office H. O. 107/11 67 a nd 1848); pa rish registers of Berw ick St J am es, of which the Bishop's tr an scripts
a re ava ilable in th e Co unty Record Office, T ro wbridge, Wilt sh ire.

cen su s (on the extent to age misreporting, see A R MSTRON G, 1978, pp . 34-37).
Sec ond, the re wer e three child ren who were sta ted in th e 1851 census to ha ve
been born elsewhere . These children may have mo ved into th e parish between
their birth a nd their baptism , alternatively th ei r birthplaces were incorrectly
reported in the cen sus . In a ny eve nt, the discrepancy highlights a potencial
pr oblem with the dat a : th at of th e interval between birth and baptisms. It
will be necessary to obtain so me idea of th e mean age at baptism in nine
teenth-century En gla nd before we ca n resolve ambigu itie s of this sort.

OTHER AP PLICATIONS O F THE TECH NIQUE

Space precludes a de tailed discussion of other applications of the proce
dure outlined in this paper , but th ere are clearly a number of important areas
in which it will be of va lue. In Figure 2 we ch art the histories of six women
Berwick St J ames bet ween 1841 a nd 1851 , in o rder to illu strate the kind of
info rma tion whic h our rec onsti tution can fu rn ish. If we ass ume that the
interval between birth and baptism was constant, we can see that birth inter
vals were often sh ort (sometimes under 15 months) . Two of the women a lso
clearly gav e birth to illegit imat e children, and on e, Elizabeth Gilbe rt, was
probably pre gn ant when she ma rr ied .

It is clear th at if a large enoug h number of these «biogra phies» can be
asse mbled, very det ailed measureme nts of marital (a nd non-marital) fertility
ca n be obtained . T hese will ena ble us to ob ser ve changes in fertility levels ,
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and more importantly to assess whether or not fertility was being controlled
within ma rriage . This is importa nt , since it was during the second hal f of the
nineteent h ce nt ury that the great fertility decline in England began (TEITEL
BA UM , 1984; WOODS, 1982, p. 112-123 ; WOODS and SMITH, 1983).

Although the analysis of fertility seems perhaps to be the most important
poten cial application of this tech nique, there are a number of other questions
which reconstitutio n will help us to a nswer; relating, for example, to the
extent of endogamy in Eng lish rural communities, patterns of migration, levels
and trends in infant mortality, and the extent of bridal pregnancy (which was
common in Victorian England (see HAIR, 1966; 1970)). There are technical
problem s sti ll to be solved, notably th at re lating to the length of time between
birth and ba ptism, but it is clear that nineteenth-century English communities
can be successfully reconstructed by combining information from the census
ret urns with that from ecclesiastical registers.
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Fig. 2 - Histories of six woman reside nt en Berwick St J ames between 1841 and 1851

Note : The nam es of the wom en ar e as follows : I Mar y Ann Humphries, 2 Elizabeth Pretty, 3 Elizab eth
Gi lber t (nee Witc hell), 4 Catherine Blanchard . 5 Mary An n T uffin (nee White), 6 Dian a Ca rter (nee White) .

So urces: Ce nsus enumerat or s' boo ks, Berw ick St J a mes, Wiltshi re, 184 1 a nd 1851 (Public Record
Office H. O. 107/11 67 a nd 1848); parish register s of Berwick St J am es (Wilts hire Record Off ice).
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